Spoon River Valley Elementary Supply Lists for FY 2018
Kindergarten1. Flip-top plastic school box (small)
2. (4) boxes of crayons
3. Crayola water paints
4. Backpack (large enough to hold 3 ring binder)
5. Gym shoes
6. Soft pink eraser (2)
7. (2) Elmer’s School Glue
8. Fiskars child sized pointed scissors
9. 1 package Baby Wipes
10. (2) boxes of Kleenex
11. Headphones
12 Box colored pencils
13. Box of pencils
14. Set of extra clothes (including undies)
15. Lysol wipes
16. Pump hand sanitizer
17. Dry-erase markers
18. Boys – Post-it notes (any color)
19. Girls- 1 pkg index cards (3x5)
20. Old sock (white board eraser)
21. Boys: Gallon size Ziplock bags
22. Girls: Quart size Ziplock bags
First Grade
1. Fiskars childs scissors
2. Small glue sticks (3)
3. (2) Large pink erasers
4. 1 pkg of 12 yellow pencils
5. 1 two pocket plastic folder with fasteners – red
6. Headphones (no earbuds)
7. Kleenex (1box)
8. Stickers (1 pkg. child’s choice)
9. Crayola Watercolors
10. Crayons (1 box of 24)
11. Dry erasers markers 1 pkg (boys)
12. 1 box gallon sized Ziplock bags with Zippers (Boys)
13. 1 box Quart sized Ziplock bags with zippers (girls)
14 1 Baby wipes (girls)
15. 1 bottle of Germ-X
Please don’t label anything. We will do that at school.
Second Grade
1. #2 pencils (12)
2. Large eraser (2)
3. Crayons
4. Glue sticks (3)
5. Headphones
6. Ruler (inch and centimeter)
7. (3) Two-pocket plastic folders – orange, green and purple
8. Wide ruled spiral notebooks (3)
9. Kleenex ( 2 boxes)
10. Antibacterial Wipes (Girls)

11. Crayola Water colors
12. Markers
13. School box 8”x5”
14. Fiskars scissors
15. Bottle of Germ-X (Boys)
16. ½ inch or 1 inch three ring binder
Third Grade
1. Highlighters (3 or more colors)
2. Fiskar Scissors
3. Crayons
4. 4 regular Sharpie markers (any color) 1 ultra fine black Sharpie
5. (4) red pens & 2 black pens
6. Colored pencils
7. Transparent ruler(see through)
8. Crayola Watercolor paints
9. 6 wide ruled, composition notebooks with cardboard cover(Not spiral and not plastic)
10. 2 School pencil boxes 8”x 5”
11. pencils and eraser tops ( Ticonderoga pencils last longer)
12. Pocket folders (2 blue, and 2 green)
13. pack of expo dry erase markers (any color) & eraser (an old sock will work)
14. Washable markers
15. Headphones
16. Pencil sharpener
17. 3 boxes of Kleenex
18 Clorox wipes
19.2 large erasers
20. Plastic shoe box tub (6 quart-No lid- Please no larger)
If you would like to donate to our class, we could use any of the following items: Colored card stock, colored pencils,
crayons ,highlighters, markers, bubble gum, suckers, index card boxes that snap closed.

Fourth Grade
1. Headphones
2. #2 pencils (3 pkgs.) no mechanical
3. 1 large eraser & 1 package of eraser toppers
4. red pens 1 package
5. 4 Dry erase markers
6. 24 pack Colored pencils
7. (1) School glue and (3) glue sticks
8. Scissors
9. Kleenex (4 boxes)
10. Ruler- English and Metric
11. (5) Wide ruled notebooks (purple, red, green, blue and black)
12. (4) highlighters assorted colors
13. Crayola Watercolor paints
14. Disinfectant wipes
15. Protractor
16. (6) pocket folders (purple,2 red, green, blue and black)
If you would like to donate to our class, we could use extra of any of the following items: highlighters, black sharpie
markers, eraser toppers, electric pencil sharpener, gallon and quart sized ziploc bags, kleenexes.

5th grade supply list
1. Highlighters (pack of 4)
2. scissors
3. Index Card Box
4. 8 black expo markers
5. Colored pencils
6. 1 school glue & 3 glue sticks
7. 2 blue pens
8. 5 wide ruled, composition notebooks (1 blue, 1 red, 1 black, 1 yellow, 1 purple)
9. Large school pencil box
10. Old sock
11. 6 Pocket folders (1 blue, 1 red, 1 black, 1 yellow, 1 purple, 1 green)
12. Headphones
13. 4 boxes of Kleenex
14. 1 inch 3 ring binder
15. 2 pkg 24 pencils and eraser tops
16. 2 pkg Wide ruled loose-leaf paper
17. Ruler English & Metric combo
18. 3x5 Lined index cards
If you would like to donate to our class, we could use any of the following items: dry erase markers, division flashcards,
Clorox Wipes, sharpie markers.

Sixth Grade
1. 2 pkg Wide ruled loose leaf notebook paper
2. Pens (blue and black)
3. #2 Pencils – No mechanical (3 pkg of 24)
4. Ruler – combination English and metric
5. Eraser + caps (1) pkg
6. Scissors
7. School glue and 1 glue stick
8. Pencil bag (no boxes)
9. Kleenex (4 lg. boxes)
10. 24 pack Colored pencils
11.Disinfecting wipes (girls)
12. Metal math compass
13. Protractor (small)

14. 7 Prong pocket folders (green,red,2orange,2 yellow & blue
15. Red pens (1) pkg.
16. Black sharpie marker
17. (1) pkg. Expo Dry Erase markers (small sets)
18. (4) Highlighters
19. (1) pkg. Index cards – 3 ½ x 5in. ruled
20. Headphones in zippered bag
21. Hand soap (boys)
22. Index card box
23. Old sock
24. 8 black dry erase markers

If you would like to donate to our class, we could use any of the following items: dry erase markers, and wide lined
paper (loose leaf or composition notebooks)

